
MARRIES WHITE SOUTHERNER Mlm Cbarteyne Ranter to
town to Jinnitr of IMIwhile itodrhl at the UntversMy of Oeocgla
ee ehe become the first Negro woman ever admitted to the anlvenHy.
She revealed Tuesday that ehe and Waiter Stovall, a li-rear-dd na-
tive of of Daagtee. Gt, were married in the apring. while both were
lioniallMß etadento at the Athene, Go. university. When Stovall'S
tether waa informed of the marriage, he waa gnaied aa aaring: The
world has eame Jo aa end." (UFI PHOTO),

“World Ended, ” Groom 9
* Dad Say*:

Mbs Charlayne Hunter,
White Southerner Wed

NEW TORS BUm Charlayne
Hunter, ha lint Negro female ad-
mitted to tha University of Geor-
gia, Athena, who graduated in May,
revealed Tuesday that tore had
married tee son of a textile min
executive from Douglas, Ga. Mias
Hunter and Walter Stovall reveal-

Reflections
On ‘March’
Aired Here

The Davie Street United Presby-
terian Church, here was the scene
last Sunday afternoon of a program
entitled “One Hour of Reflections
en the Wellington March.”

five minute reflections were giv-
V* by Da, Grady Dt Davis, presi-
dent, Raleigh citizens Association:
Ralph. Campbell, Sr, president, lo-

and John Wil-

JS&E&fc’s:%sst
in 4 cooicioudsneM for mAQy dcodlc
of the world to this world move-
ment Ha streeted five points which
hi felt were manifested hy the
mammoth gathering: unity, disci-
pline, dignity, direction end awak-
ening.

Campbell doctored he was not
as optimistic as the Rev. Dr. Davis.
“I think the local rather than the
national leaders were responsible

(cawnron) on page ?>

Enfield Is
Quiet After
100 Arrests

ENTTET.D About 90 persons
demonstrated quietly Sunday after*
In outbreak of violence Saturday
night, which waa stopped only by
the use of fire hoses.

No arrests were made Sunday
end the Negroes picketed the down-
town area most of the day as police
officers stood by.

On Saturday night, between

(CONTINUED ON CAGE I)

ed the- marriage and ttoa tact teat
she is expecting a child la Decem-
ber.

"END Or THE WORLD"
The bridegroom's father waa

quoted by his aen aa aaytng,
“This to tee end as tea wacU,"
when he wee informed as tee

University of Georgia officials
are now probing the tow books in
order to find an infraction for
which to charge the mixed pair
with fornication as it against Geor-
gia tow for a white peraon to mar-
ry anyone except another white
peraon in tee state of Georgia.

Stovall said he met Mia Hunter
at a coffee shop on the eampua.
“The only aeat available waa one
next to Charlayne," he said “We
fell In love then.”

The marriage took place fat an
undisclosed northern location ear-
ly in the spring, but was not made
public unfit this week.

Mise Hunter's mother, Mra Al-
thea Hunter, of Atlanta, confirmed
her daughter's marriage, but re-
fused, to elaborate further.

Stovall, who has a year to go to
finish college, indicated late Tues-
that he will complete hie education
in themorth. ,r

(gOfiTPtuit) ON PAGE S)
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Zion Body
WillCite
Top Bishop

NEW YORK, N. T. -» Bishop Wil-
liam Jacob Walls, senior and pre-
siding head of the first Episcopal
District of the African Methodist
Episcopal, Zion Church, will be
honored by church officials and
prominent representatives of the
country as wen as past freedom
fighters of the denomination at the

(COWTIWUnb~ ON PADS »
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W E ATHE R

Cooler ItiMbT U 4 Friday with
KatUred showers or thunder *how-
an, Uchtly rising temperature*
over the weekend with additional
ghowery period about Sunday or
Xoß4ty.

BISHOP WILLIAM J. WALLS
... to be honored for eoirko
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Raleigh Attorney Silent On
Job Denial; Others Comment
The Carpusias
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Jail Inmate

BEATS SELF TO DEATH
Students Boycott

Two NC Schools

BOMB SCARE AT CHARLESTON SCHOOL Miss MiUicent Brown, daughter as J. Arthur Brown,
State NAACP president to South Carolina, to shown talking with white students at Rivers High School
Tuesday, September S, when a bomb seare emptied the school. Wednesday was the Nmt fell day «*»

ee far the newly-integrated schools of Charleston. (UPI PHOTO*)

Dr. W. Dußois, NAACP Founder,
Dies AtHome In Ghana; Was 95
Salisbury
Host To
Klan Meet

SALISBURY—Hooded and robed
follower* of the Barr cross, sym-

bol of the Ku Klux Klan, held a
meeting bare Saturday night and
heard the Imperial Wizard of the
United KKK of America, Robert
M. Shelton, apeak.

Ed Barnhardts farm, located a-
bout four miles east of Salisbury,
was the scans of the meeting, fol-
lowing an afternoon motorcade
through this city of about IS cars,
warrying approximately 40 Klans-
men, each dressed in full regalia

A native of Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
Shelton was the main speaker In
the firs KKK rally in over four
years In Rowan County.

Ha raparlad that (fee rally
was part es a “manly# mem-
bership drive to counteract the
Negro Civil rights movement.”
The Wizard refused to disclose

the number of members in his or-
ganization.

James R. Jones, a spokesman for
the Rowan Lodge No. 1 of the U-
nited Knights es tho Ku Klux Klan
the sponsoring group, said:

“We feel we have the seam
right aa Negroes te daman-
strata. . . the Catholics have
their Knights es Columbus, the
Jews have their E"nst B’rith,
the Necrose have heir NAACP

have tho Ka Kin

noTdlKhMed ta £prosm*"*

ACCRA, GHANA (ANP) - A
solemn formal state funeral was
given brilliant American scbolar
Dr. W. K B. Pu Bois, who died here
earlier in Bis week at the age Os 98.

Dr. Dußois was given a state fun-
eral at Christiansborg Castle here,

now known as Government House.
Ha was buried Just outside the
Castle.

President Kwame Nkrumah, his
cabinet members of parliament, and
state officials joined In the cere-
mony. A national state of mourning
was declared since Dr. Dußois had
renounced his American citizen-
ship and become a citizen of Gha-
na.

Dr. William Edward Burg-
hardt Dußois was founder of
the Pan-African Congresses and
ana sf the incorporators of tho
National Association far the Ad-
vancement es Colored People.
Dußois, a longtime advocate of

civil rights for Negroes In the Urit-
ad States, was author of many
works about Negroes. He was edi-
tor-in-chief of Ilia Encyclopedia on
the Negro, 1833-45. and at the time
of his death was working on an En-
cyclopedia Africans.

A former American citizen. Dr.
Dußois was born in Great Barring-
ton. Maas, Feb. 33. 1868. Just five
years after the signing of the Eman-
cipation Proclamation bgr Abraham
Lincoln. He had lived in Ghana the
last few years and recently became

a citizen es Ghana.
Dr. Dußois" death was announced

“with deep regret” in a government"
statement Meanwhile, Ghanaian
pickets demonstrated In front of the
U. S. Embassy her# te sympathy of

the Wellington march for civil
rights.

The sociologist was the founder
of the Pan-Afridbn Congress. It-was.
a conference es the Congress, te
Manchester, England, te 1945. that
U acquainted with Prssi-

den Kwarns Nkrumah, then a stu-
dent

Dußois engaged hi a long stand-
ing and sometime bitter sued with
another famous Negro, Booker T.
Washington. Dußois was an advo-
cate of classical education and dis-
agreed with Washington’s theory
that Negroes could elevate them-
selves, by their own bootstraps
through trade training.

Ha was a number of the Amsri-
(CONTINUED ON FAOB *)

Different
Reeeonln
Each Case

BY ALEXANDER BARNES
The parting word* to the mot*

than half million persons who
took pvt in the "Marah «n Wuh-

llanx»toif ~li»act«? “Freedom
Mew* then they refused to at-

M&ooie in their rtopeetlve towns
Tuesday. fha reporter «m in at*
tendance at the Washington dem*

y Student* in the widely sep-
arated towns notably dM net
to to elaaeee but pweeeded to
demenatrato. Aeeordint to re-
liable aenroea leu than hall el
the expected IN shewed up at
Winchester School, Monroe. It
was further reported that a
protest march was formed and
proceeded pact two white

eeoimtwmp on pam a>

Inmate, 39,
Uses Bars
In Suicide

HAMLET—A 39-yeer-old man,
who was found unconscious in his
lad cell about 8 am. Monday
died shortly thereafter while en-
route to the North Carolina Me-
morial Hospital in Chapel Hltl.

Two cellmates of Benny Bo-
gan. the victim, reported that
ho heat his head against the
eel! during the night and al-
legedly knocked *ifim~rlf an-

Hamlet Polloe Chief Kameot
King said Bogan suffered bruises
about Ida head.

He was arrested about 8 a
m. Monday ea a pubUs 4nm-
kensss charge and died, re-
portedly by his own hand, leas

foowmnnm w pam to

‘MARCH’ LEADERS MEET WITH PRESIDENT President
Kennedy met leaders es the 'March on Washington’ at the White •

House following the day-long ehrU righto demonstration Aagast **.

Left to right, front row: Whitney Young, National Urban League;

Dr. Martin Lather King, Jr, Southern Leadership Conference; Rab-

Office Is Vacated
By Local Lawyer

By Charles R. Jones
"I have nothing to add to what haa already been said, and I

aee no point in an interview", are the words which Raleigh At-
torney Eugene A. Solomon allegedly uaed to inform a CARO-
LINIAN representative Tuesday afternoon that he had no in-
tention of discussing further reports that “pressure” from mili-
tant Negro groups prevented him from getting a $5,200-a-year
position aa a State Probation Officer.

Tha —waa towghi to
fight laat Wednesday whan
State Probation Director
Charles Gaboon denied re-
perte that hie oemmtortsu hod
a bf mmi ¦wnoem n InMDSOSuN NSgsw IXwEpS I"H

that Ms views on racial nmt-
ten wan "modevote." The
attorney resldee at t*l S.

Gaboon aald tha reason for Sol-
monk rejection waa baoauae the
class for offioars at tea Insti-
tute of Government in Chapel KIU
wars overcrowded. “Ihad to out
one and Solomon was tha laat
hired and the first to bo tot go,"
ha stated.

Assistant nobatton Director C.
W. Thompson, told this reporter
Wednesday that no contract had
been issued to Solomon. He fur-
ther stated that no oontraete are
given at all until the trainees
have oocnpletod the ooursas at
Chapel Hill and have been sworn
in to a Judge and hired for work
in a particular area.

Cohoon, In an interview with
newsmen test Wednesday, afieg-
edly admitted hiring Solomon “to
a sense." He said further that he

, was over-anxious to get officers
: to the field and hired more than
' oould be trained at the time..

Joseph A Bennett, State
(CONTINUED W PAOI t)

R&leigh’s ‘Marchers’
Report On Experience

IdWert Nets: Interviews
wove esodoetsd by Chartss B.
Jones with the foUewtog Be-
Mgb persons who wsre hi st-
tondanes at the asaanaeUi
"March an Waahingtaw' last

MRS. SARAH LYON SANDERS,

TlB Method Road, housewifs *Tt
was just perfect. I thought every-
thing want along nnoothly and too
sabre program was wary wall car-
tied cut The people ehcaan ware
evidently those who could follow
instructions. 1 toil pat span if

in view at the oncoming elections,
state and national”

MRS. BERTHA M BOW ARDS,
1109 E. Morgan Stray, retitod Home
Demonstration Agent "lt waa a
mighty fins demonstration and
showed that Negroes really believe
in too things wf art fighting for. I
certainly hope the oppressors will
catch the message I am especially
pleased that none of the predictions
of violence came true.’”

MRS. ROSA CURTIS, Method,
Registrar's office, St Augustine’s
College “I am glad that I could
participate In the ‘March on Wash-
ington for Freedom and Jobs.' It
was s reminder of hope, sacrifice
and of faith. Deep In my heart I
do believe that we shall overcome
some day.*"

BERNARD ROGERS. 838 Callo-
way Drive, Rochester Heights,
stats employes “lt was a very
orderly demonstration. There wss
a tremendous and electrifying sir
as Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr,

mate objectives of the Negro race.
I was very Impressed with the en-
tire procedure of thw demnstratlon.”

MISS BERYL SANSOM. 1838
Rock Quarry Road, rising fretoman
st Hampton Institute, Vs. “l'm
sura it wss very effective and s
beautiful thing to behold. Just to
witness that many Negroas and
whites united fop the same cause
was miraculous.”

MRS. E. Y. REID. 1111 Fayette-
ville Street, housewife —1
thought it was the most impressive

demonstration that I have ever wlt-
nsesed. Everyone seemed as bro-
toers and slaters united fore com-
non cauM.**

RALPH CAMPBELL, JR, 804 E.
Edenton Street, rising senior at J.
W. Llgon High School “Ithought
tt was a vary great demonstration
and will go down In history as
such*

“Durham Is
Not Target”
McKissick

mad
llttijurat tntefimtlMM lota

Woo 00080 l tool Thar*-
day, Aug. Bh suing Dur-
ham, Atlanta, Ga, and Nash-
ville, Term, would ha target
cities for tbs new action.
A guide reeonee waa brought

from this city’s mayor, Wenae
Orabarek. who cited the volun-
tary integration advenes made in
Durham and urged that the plan
be withdrawn.

“North Carolina hag not been
(COtmmJED ON PAM to

Four Face
Murder Raps
In Carolina
At least four ffukih CswiiuUna

were charged with murder* during
the past week. The scenes of the
crimes were In Elisabeth City,
Clinton and Graham, and the de-
fendants are two women and two
men.

Miss Helen Chapman, 36. of Eli-
zabeth City was charged early Sa-
turday morning with murder in
the death of James Howard Cart-
wright, also 36.

Police Chief Clarence Owen*
¦aid Miss Chapman was arrest-
ed shortly alter Cartwright
was slabbed to the heart wtth
a small kitchen knife. The vis
ttm died enroots to tbs Ala-
mance Hospital.
Askew Brothers, 48, told police

the stabbing occurred following an
argument between the two st his
home. Cartwright la alleged to

(COjmXUXD ON PAM to

bi Joachim Prim, chairman If American Jewish Cengnas; A PhlHp
Randolph. ‘March’ director; Pres. Kennedy; Walter Brother, rim
proa, AFL-CIO; and Roy WUktos. NAACP. Behind Renthar Is rim
Proa. Lyndon Jeharia. (OTI PHOTO).


